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NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Has One of the Finest Beaches
on the Pacific Coast

and Is an
IDEAL SUMMER RETREAT
It is easily reached, is not an expensive place to visit.

cellent hotel accommodations, affords perfectly Mfe and delightful
surf bathing and all sorts of beach pastimes, such as cUm-bake- s,

oyster hunts, fishing, pebble and shell gathering1, etc., enjoys a
mild and inviting climate, picturesque scenery, nd all the Other at
tractions that can be desired for recreation and pleasure.

NEWPORT it reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Al- - ,

bany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R. Trin service .

daily and the trip a pleasure throughout. Leave Portland 8 aUm.

Rate from Portland $6 00 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
daily and good for return until October 31. There is also a Saturday--

Monday rate from Portland of $3.00, tickets on sale Saturday. '

good for return Mondays. Correspondingly low rates from all .

other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific,
Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any S. P. agency
elsewhere, for complete information. ,

WILLIAM McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Company, Portland, Or.
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POOR BAT IVORK

.t Firaes for Past Weelt Show
That Beavers Landed-Bu- t

Seldom on Ball.

PORTLAND PITCHERS
V EASY FOE VISITORS

Dillon ud Carlisle Alone Get More

II1U Than All Load Batter Pat
Together OaUlde of Bassey, Mo

Credle and Casey. .

Poor hitting on ths part of the Beav
r, or good pitching on th part of Los

Angeles' staff of thrss twiners you

can put K whichever war you wish
wu the cauae of the topnotchera carry-

ing away their laat series here with the
Kaa of enly one game. It may alao be

aid that strong hitting on the part of
the visitors or weak slab work for
Portland had much to do with the lop
sided result of the alx games.

flrit week after the Angels ar
d Portland captured four out of the

lg gamea and came very near to taking
the other two. When the weak was
done and the averagea were figured up
it was found that not a regular player
in the Weaver Duncn naa oaitea oetow
.200.

The following week they went up
agalnat the aame cuive dispensers, yet
tne majority or mom went oeiow me
.209 mark and the average of the lot waj
xar oeiow mat rigure.

Angels Kit Kike Demons.
On the other hand the vlsltora hit

the Portland pitohers almost at will.
Tuesday Groom was knocked off the
mound. Friday Callff waa batted sky
high, and waa forced to retire. Schlmpff
had to be replaced by Klnaella.

Pernoll and Hartman each stayed a
game out, but loat, and the only game
won waa won by Groom when he came
back Thursday to redeem his poor work
of two days previous. It la true that
the Ditcher were none too well sup
ported, but the fielding averages are
about as good aa usual. Pokorny was a
laughing stork at first, but both Moti
and Fay were better than they generally
are.

Mott waa the one fielder playing
every day to go through the week with-
out an error. The number of chances
he accepted was it. Donahue played
two davs In the outfield, and Lovett
played three, neither making an error.

Beavers' Batting Slump.
While Mott did good work on the In-

field, he was miserably weak at the
bat, getting but two hits out of 21
times up. Pokorny waa Just as bad.
lie got one hit out of 11 times up. This
hit was a little Texas leaguer, and no-
body was surprised more than, Porkomy
himself that It landed In a safe spot.
Atherton and Fay were both very weak
at bat, Atherton's average being .100
and Fay's .105. Baaaey leads the reg-
ular players for the week.

A glance at the week'a hitting of the
IyO Angelea team nhowa a difference
that Is almost appalling. Dillon's work,
of course, was phenomenal. Out of 22
times at bat he hit safe 10 times, one
of the hits being a home run, one a
three-bagg- ana three s.

His average for the week is .454. Car-Hal- e

is close behind him with a per-
centage of .421. In the batting- - aver
agea of the Los Angeles team the fig-
ures are given onlv on those men who
played field positions. The figures are
sa follows:

Angels' Batting Averages.
Player. At Bat. Hits. Avr.

Dillon 22 10 .464
Carlisle 10 8 .421
Bernard , . . 23 7 .304
Smith 20 8 .300
Wills 15 3 .200
Nagle ,. 8 1 .126
Brashear 21 2 .096

I CURE MEN
BY

Original Methods
t nnn too forcibly Impress the fact that the
MFTHODS BT WHfCH I TREAT AND CURE
MEN'S DISEASES ORIGINAL WITH ME.
They are a result of my observation, research
and study during years' Practice aa gcilJj

Tn The fkri,lnr.i.in. nf men's diseases and the aclentlnc
Mriictness of my treatment, MY UN EQUALED
SUCCESS IN EFFECT! NO PERMANENT CURES
speaks sufficiently.

Weakness
MY SUCCESS in curing those func-

tional disorders commonly termed

GENU hie emeus

IS GOB HERE

Ringling Brothers' Six-Fol- d

Aggregation Booked
for Two Days.

FIVE BIG TRAINS
TRANSPORTING SHOW

Almost Every Country In Civilized
World Represented in Great Trav-

eling ColonyTents Will Be
Pitched at Twenty-Fift- h Street.

romana is to have a circus. Not a
dog and pony affair, but a sixfold aggre-
gation whose ownera can look th pub-
lic square In the eye and not blush when
claiming their offering to be the one
supreme show of the universe.

Rlngllng Brothers' circus has always
ranked aa the supreme. Invincible, vic-
torious monarch of the amusement
world, but the press agent says that the
presentation this season is of a alia that
manes comparison with any other past
or present Impossible. It takes five
big trains to transport th circus, and
when settled on the show grounds and
ready to start the performance, It occu-
pies more than 14 acres of ground.

Over Thousand Employed.
Practically every country in the civil

ised world Is represented In this great
traveling colony known as the circus.
Persians, Spaniards, French, Italians,
Germans and people from all the na-
tions that produce great feature acta
are aeen In goodly numbers. There are
l.2u people employed, lus cacea or wild
animals In the menagerie, 40 elephants
to tickle the youthful Joy rib. also to
boost the peanut man's game, 650 thor-
oughbred horses and enough clowns
thrown In to make life worth living.

Carry Traveling Postofflo.
With as large a colony aa travels with

this circus, It would be Impossible for
the people to gei tnelr mall tnrouch
the postofflces of the cities they visit
and attend to their dutlus with the
show. To overcome this difficulty, a
traveling postofflce la carried also a
postmaster, who handles the mall In the
same manner as the postmasters of the
small town. Jules Turnolr Is the man
who dispenses the mall. He does a pos-
tal and registered letter business, itiak-In- a

it possible for the circus people to
send home money.

There Is also a staff physician, sev-
eral detectives, and the circuit has other
features In Its organization which
makes it a big traveling community
that settles down for a day In a fixed
settlement, and after it has given Its
performance, docs the Arab trick of
stealing away in the night.

Two Bays' Engagement.
The Portland engagement will be for

two days, commencing Monday, August
2. on which day a grand free street
parade will be given, starting from the
show gropnds. Twenty-fift- h and Raleigh,
al 9:30 o'clock sharp. Rlngllng Broth-
ers hav always been great advocates
of the pageant. Nothing but unavoid-
able circumstances ever denied the chil-
dren of a city they visited seeing the
elephants on parade, with the gaudy
blanket and the uniformed Orientalist
Bitting in his howdah.

The long line of gilded cages with
their teams of twos, fours, eights and
slxteens, and with the wild animal
rnemberM nervously moving to and fro,
has created wonderment and thrill for
many a child, and It Is going to do so
thla year In Portland on bigger lines
than it haa ever don before.

The coming of a big show always
means much to Portland boys and girls,
and they are generally the first on
hand to watch the circus unloaded.

The Journal will tell the youngsters
this year Just where the trains will be
"spotted," so they can give the ele-
phants a royal welcome to the city.

Heavy Travel to Seaside.
Hundreds of people are going dally

to Clatsop Deacn ana seaside, people
returning from thla popular summer re-
sort say that never before have they
had the excellent train service that is
now being given by the Astoria &
Columbia River railroad to these beach
resorts only four hours' ride down the
Columbia river to the Pacific ocean.
Two through trains leave dally, 8 a. m.
and t p. m. Special train Saturdays,
S:10 p. m. City ticket office Third and
Morrison streets.

the race for the pennant. Now they are
a notch behind the Commuters, aa the
latter walloped them fearfully, winning
six straight games during the past few
weeks and capturing several others,
which gave them the double series by a
large margin. Klnsella is slated to pitch
for Portland this afternoon.

PLAN TO INSURE FAIR
REFEREE FOR BOXERS

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Spokane. Wash., Aug. 6. The 8. A.

A. C. boxing manager, Oeorge Douglas,
has an idea that he thinks will do away
with most of the hard feeling that ex-
ists between the clubs In inter-clu- b

boxing contests. His plan Is to have
one referee chosen to referee at Spo-
kane, Portland, Seattle and Coeur
d'Alene.

Mr. Duglaa says that he will submit
the plan to the Portland and Seattle
clubs and believes If they will adopt
the Idea much kicking will- be elimin-
ated, which now exists by having a local
man In each city referee.

FOOTBALL "SEASON

team will be out In thslr padded clothes
just as soon as tns nrst oooj v
fall arrives. WhlU Immediately after
the. season closes a bunch of ths veter.
an always swear they wlit never play
again, but when the season is on again
th fever (rets into their veins and they
cannot resist th temptation.

Despite ths fact that tbsrs will doubt-
less be veterans in plenty, th manage-
ment announces thai It will give every
encouragement to new players. BuUa
will be furnished and very opportunity
for praotlce Will DS airorucn. "A i l .tviAtiv ett rlnh mem- -
Will ui UUI II njn

Already tn s gns indicate that the
local club will b abls to fill all US open
dates. Ths Spokane Athletic club will
enter the arena early this year. Spo-

kane, which did not play Multnomah
last year, wants one or two gsmes the
coming season. The eastern Washington
clubmen would like a holiday dats her
and would also De wining iu

at home. Seattlj will also be in
thT field, as suaal Last year Mult-
nomah and Seattle broke even, each
winning a game on the other s grounds.

Football practice will begin earlier
than usual this year. Tba aouads will be
n..t nn th field about ths middle of
E . mwtA ha flrat w me will
probably be played on October 12.

with th exception of Tim Hurst, are
too quick t put players out or m
Same.Evidently Manager McGraw has
changed his mind In regard to young
players sine Tommy Corcoran blew up.
The Giants will hav several minor
leaguers next season.

I? "Kid" Elberfleld isn't in trouble
with th umpire he Is wrong with his
manager. If there Isn't something do-

ing for th "Kid" at all tlmea he is
unhappy.

While the Grand Rapids management
is encouraging the attendance of the
players' wives a th gamea, th Indian-
apolis management Is contemplating
their banishment. As both teams are
on the blink and riding th trucks, the
players' wives have flttl lntereat in
baseball. -

Boston fans openly charge Wttle
Cy" Young with "laying down in order
to obtain his release,

Jake Beckley saya the winning of
baaeball pennants Is largely a question
of psychology. But It takes more than
a "Cy" to win a flag. Boston fans know
that.

.The Philadelphia Athletics ar th
only eastern team having a look-In- - for
the American league pennant

"Seam-Starter- " Lumley of Brooklyn
looks good to lead the National league
batsmen for 1907.

YESTERDAY'S RACES
ON THREE TRACKS

. At Saratoga.
Six furlongs Tom McGrath, won;

Jacobite second; Green seal third. Time
1:12.

The Saratov steeolchase. about two
miles Elcuchiilo won; Thistle Dale aec- -
ond; St. Volma third. Time 4:18.

The Flash stakes, five and a nair
furlongs Fair Play won; Jim Gaffney
second; Sir Cleges third Time 1:05 6.

Saratoga nantiicap, mne ana qunr
McCarter, 111 (Miller), 9 to 6. won;

Running Water. 115 (Notter). 9 to 8.
second; Dandelion. 117 (Radtke), 11 to
10, third. Time 2:05 Galavant,
Ironsides and Red Leaf alao ran.

One mile Tom Dolan won;, Workman
second; Arlmo third. Time 1:29 6.

Klve and one-ha- lf furlongs Almee C.
won: Red Bonnett second; Onatessa
third. Time 1:07.

At Seattle.
Four and a half furlongs Lelghton

won; Kamsack second; Flreaway third.
Time 0:54

Half mile Wahoo won: Agripena sec
ond ; Miss Fairbanks third. Time
0:48 2.

Half mile The Bear won; Seven Full
second; Bright Albert third. Time 0:47.

Fourth race, five eights of a mile
Mellor won; Buxter Hodl second; Zasa
third. Time 1:02

Seven-eight- s mile Captain Burnett
won; Rustling Silk second; Etnph third.
Tlm 1.27

One mile Cinnabar won; Neva Welch
second; Ralph Young third. Time 1:42.

At Butte.
Six furlongs Runsum won; Balada

second; Sen Warner third. Time 1:14
Six furlongs Sanpiper won; Willi
second; Import third. Time 1U1.

Mile and eighth Play Me won; Royal
Red second; Jingler third. Time l:t6 z.

Mile and 100 yards Storma won;
Leash second! Croix d'Or third. Time
1:47.

Five and half furlongs Calmer won;
Bella C. aecond; School Belle third.
Time 1:07.

Five furlongs Glvonl Bolaria won;
Preston second; Contestrlx third.

Time 100:8-4- .

Dan Patch to Feature.
(Journal Special Service.)

Pekln, 111., Aug. 6. The harness race
meeting under the auspices of the great
western circuit opened here today, to
continue four days. An exhibition mile

Dan Patch Is one of the features
scheduled. Four purses of 1,000 each
will be given for the 2:20 pace. 2:21
trat, the 2:15 trot and the 2:13 pace, re-
spectively. Other purses are to be 1500,
except in the pace tomorrow,
which will be $400.

PORTLAND WILL PLAY
OAKLAND THIS WEEK

The Oakland Coast leaguers dropped
town today and this afternoon they
begin a serlea with the Beavers at

Athletic park. During the past two
weeks Oakland has been playing with

Francisco and has had a fine run
luck.

Two weeks ago the Seals were press-
ing the Angels hard for first place In

A New Back for an Old One-H-ow

it it Dome ia Portland
1

The back aches at times with a dull,
indescribable feeling, making you weary
and restless; piercing pains shoot
across ths region of ths kidneys, and
again ths loins are so lam to stoop is
agony. No use to rub or apply a plaster
to ths back In this condition. You can
not reach the cause. Kxchang the bad
back for a new and stronger one. Fol-

low th example of thla Portland clt-lse- n.

Mr. Captain C. O. Orover. of 114
aUlelgh street, Portland, Oregon, saya:
'Laps of tlm has not lessened th

confidence I hav found In Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills sine February, 1J08, when I
publicly reoommended this remedy. I
had used them in treating kidney trouble
of several years' standing. It origin-
ally started with dull aching In the
small of my back over th kidneys.
Cold aggravated th troubls and mad
the pain shsrp and scuts. Any extra
exertion would bring on a prostrating
attack. I had tried varloua remedies
for th trouble without avail, but
Doan'a Kidney Pills began to help ms
right after I started using thorn. They
gradually banished the bachache and
pain in the loins, strengthened th kid-
ney and helped me In very way. I
can conscientiously recommend Doan'
Kidney Pills to any sufferer from kid-
ney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Prjce 60
centa. Foater-MllDur- n Co., tsuiraio.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the nam DOAN'S and
take no other.

GAMBLER WILLS

FORTUNE TO BOY

John P. Quinn Bequeaths
Million Dollars to Eight-Year-O- ld

Harry May.

(Journal Bradal Scrrlra.)
Reno, Nev.. Aug. 6. Little Harry

May, the eight-year-ol- d son of James
May, a local sporting man. who la now
In San Francisco, attempting to ar-
range a fight between Gans and Brltt
for Reno on Labor Day. will some day
become possessed of $1,000,000, the for-
tune being' bequeathed him by John
P. Quinn. the veteran gambler.

Qulnn owns gamea In a gambling
houae In this city, the largeat resort
of its kind in Nevada. For years Qulnn
has followed the gamoe of chance, win-
ning large sums until his bank roll
has grown to large proportions. He
then conducted gamea of Ills own. He
haa invested in mining ahares also,
making considerable money in Mohawk
stocks, but every cent of his fortune
came through speculation.

He has no relatives to leave his for-
tune to, ao he has willed the entire ea-tat- e,

consisting of cash and real es-
tate, to the son of Jomes
May.

GOVERNOR MEAD
PAROLES THREE

(8plal Dlapatcb to Ttaa Joaraal.)
Olympla, Walsh., Aug. 6. Governor

Mead signed three paroles today releas-
ing from the penitentiary W. A. Lewis,
John Hayes and Matt Nealon.

W. A. Lewis was formerly a well-know- n

attorney of Spokane and was
convicted of larceny by embezzlement in
1903. His term expires September 24.
Many urgent appeals have been made
ror his release on paroie ny prominent
bualnesn and professional men of Spo-
kane. This application received the In-

dorsement of Judge Prank H. Rudkln,
who presided at the trial.

Hayes waa sentenced from Yakima
county in 1905 for four years for at-
tempted burglary. His prison record
Is excellent.

Nealen was sent from Whitman eoun-- 1

ty, January 6, 106, for two years for
burglary. His prison record has been
of the beat Warden Kincaid urged that
he is not of the criminal type.

RENEWED SEARCH
FOR A. T. NIC0LAI

(Rptclal Dlapateh to The Journal.)
Sunnyside, Wash., Aug. 6. Friends

of A. T. Nlcolai, the antl-llqu- leader,
who disappeared suddenly and com-
pletely on the evening of June 29, are
now making a systematic and very mi-

nute search of the country about Zlllah.
a rural village 14 miles northwest of
here, toward North Yakima, near the
base of the Rattlesnake mountains.
With lapse of time the conviction is
only deepened that Nlcolai was the vic-
tim of foul play.

Nicolal was traced, in the early search
for him. on his way to his home from
the business portion of the town, to a
point where his footprints were lost and
the tracks or strange wneeis were
picked up. From the course this mys-
terious vehicle took It Is Judged by

friends that the final tragedy
might have been enacted anywhere be-
tween the Zlllah district and the Co-

lumbia river, many miles beyond the
Rattlesnake range to northeastward.

BE EVENT OF

. A bif attraction of this fall's football
season will probably be a match gam
between th Multnomah club and the
all-st- ar team of University of California
graduates which Ollle Bnadlgar, th well
known California sprinter, proposes to
get together for th fall season.

Rugby football wlll.be played at the
California universities this year, and it
Is believed that a gam between th
University of California graduates and
ths Multnomah clubmen would be quite
th biggest thing that would happen In
Intercollegiate football in the entire
west.

Of course the football season is still
in Its SDeculatlv stage. Yet the pig
skin enthusiasts of Multnomah are Ris-
ing up ths possibilities of a champion-
ship team and of a season of fast
games.

All the indications are that th 1907
season will be as successful as any in
the past, if not more so. John A. Ho--
ran, to whose efficient management
much of last year's success was due.
will Joe at the helm again this year,
whll J. F. Lonergan, a star of many
seasons, will captain the team.

The Dvobabllltles ar that all of th
best men who played on last year'

ENGLAND'S CIIAMPION
SPRINTER IN SEATTLE

Wants Match Race W10 Anybody at
Any Distance Claims

Many Records.

(Journal Special Service.)

Seattle, Aug. . B, R. Day, the cham
pion sprinter of Great Britain, is now
in Seattle, and his manager, Ruf Nay-lo- r,

has deposited with the sporting ed- -

tnr of the Seattle Tlmea a certified
check for $1,000, which he will wager
that Day oan deeat any man in the
United States or Canada tn a race from
l.lft to 1.000 yards. Or that aame
amount of money will be bet that Day
can defeat Alfred Shrubb. the cham-
pion long distance runner of England, or
Tom Longboat, the famous Indian of
Canada, in a one mile race. '

Mr. Day la an Irishman, and after he
had won the championship of Great
Britain in the sprints, he went to Aus-
tralia to meet A. B. Postle. champion
of that country. The races were run at
Kalgooriee in West Australia, and were
promoted by Mr. Naylof. Eighteen thous-
and persons paid admission to see the
two fastest men in me unuon empire
run. Day waa aereaiea in me uirf
races. The weather was lntenaely hot
hra. and aa Dav had been accustomed

all his life to a climate like that of Se-

attle, he could not reach top form In
th interior. At that Poatle Is consid-
ered the fastest man In the world In
sprints.

Mr. Day has a record of 9 6 seconds
for the 100 yards; 19 5 seconds for
the 200 yards; 30 5 seconds for the
son viMi: 37 1- seconds for the 850
yards (world's. record. on circular

t r r,
track);. . .. ....

47 6 seconas lor uu ov iiu(worlds record); 1 minute 56 sec
onds for the 880 yards; 4 minutes 22 bi
seconds for the mile.

BIG RECEPTION FOR
HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS

(Journal Special BerWe.)
Renttl Aua 6. When the members

t ih RmHU hlah school baseball team
get back home in about two weeks, after
the longest tour ever taken by any

team in the world, they
will be given a reception that will warm
the cockles of their hearts. Already
plans are under way to meet the boys
with a band at the depot, and Mayor
Moore, or whoever Is subbing for him
at the time, will be on hand to give the
boys a hearty welcome to their home
city.

The Seattle boys have mado a wonder
ful record since leaving home. They
made practically a clean sweep of the
high school teams from Seattle to New
York City. iney nave iobi n. miraotr
of gamea, but they were with athletic
club teams, and teams
comDosed of men much older than them
selves. In their own class, the Seattle T.boya have shown themselves to be the
boss of the heap, and they have a better
claim than any other high school team
to the title of champions of the United
States.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Chicago New York 5, Chicago 4. SirAt St. Louis Philadelphia 6, St.
Louis 2.

BIG LEAGUE NOTES.

Cleveland holds the straight victories
record in the American league, having
won eight games in a row.

With the Cub or Giants behind by
Pitcher Karger of St. Louia he would
be a world-beate- r.

With "no end of money" behind him
to produce a winner, Ned Hanlon has
proved a cluck in Cincinnati.

If the Detroit team can hold their
own in the east they should make a
great fight fof first place when they
return home.

President Ebbets will take the Brook-
lyn team to California next spring If
they finish as good as fifth this season.
That looks like a cinch for the Dodgers.

"Goat" Anderson Is playing great
ball for Pittsburg. Hallman, the other Into
Pirate youngster, is not doing very well. will

It la said that Ovle Overall of the
Chicago Nationals owns a California
orange grove valued at 1100,000. That's San
a lot of oranges. of

American league umpires are having
their troubles this season. All of them.

UMPIRE DERRICK'S LIFE

SB. TAIXOS.
Ths Leading psolaUaiL

ICy Tees Are Fail1, Mj OaM
Permanent, and Ton Can Pay
When Satisfied That Ton An
Well.

Varicocele
I positively cure Varicocele ia one

week, and frequently in even less
time. I MEET WITH NO FAIL-
URES, nor la my treatment ever
followed by undesirable results. MT
METHOD OF EFFECTING A CURB
IS PAINLESS, and no other equally
satisfactory, safe and certain meth-
od exists. It Is sn original and dis-
tinctive method and produces AN
ABSOLUTELY THOROUGH AND
PERMANENT CURE.

Varicocele not only impairs func-
tional activity, but in many in-

stances it results in A WASTING
AWAY OF THE ORGANS Involved
and gradually undermines the gen-
eral health. A THOROUGH CURB
IS A MATTER OF VITAL IMPOR.
TANCE, and In alao a matter of but
a very few days' treatment under
my system.

Contracted Disorders
Through my long experience treat-

ing these diseases I have devised
methods that not only cure, soundly
and permanently, but cure in less
time than the best of other treat-
ment require. Take no chances.
Do not risk your health and strength
by relying on patent nostrums or
uncertain methods. You are abso-
lutely secure when you Intrust your
case to me.

"weakness, is in e. iw mi
UNDERSTANDING A8 TO THE
CAUSATIVE CONDITIONS and to
my absolutely scientific methoda or
removing them. Many casea of

loss of power, etc..
present a variety of symptoms so
entirely confusing and perplexing
that MOST PHYSICIANS have fal-
len Into that dangerous rut, the
praotlce of treating by set methods,

i.l. . 4l..lmln.Hnn .nil without
KNOWLEDGE AS TO THE REAL
REQUIREMENTS. My first step Is

v i . . I n..) on H f t n anil snurft.taH.II WIBUIUlCir v n
diagnosis. In a large majority of
cases I find the sole cause of these
functional derangementa to be A.

SWOLLEN, IRRITATED AND
CHRONICALLY INFLAMED PROS-
TATE GLAND. This condition can-
not possibly be remedied by any
treatment other than the local meas-
ures I employ, and to ATTEMPT TO
FORCE NORMAL ACTIVITY AND
VIGOR BY THE USE OF STIMU-
LANTS and tonics would only result
in aggravation of the trouble, under
my treatment a cure la POSITIVE
AND CERTAIN, and absolutely per-
manent, because I accompllah It by
the removal of every cause respon-
sible for the disorder.

Specific Blood Poison

I know this leprous disease com-
pletely. The aystem is thoroughly
cleansed and every poisonous taint
removed. The last symptom van-
ishes to appear no more, and all la
accomplished by the use of harm-
less blood-cleansi- remedies. Do
not submit to the dangerous mineral
dosing commonly indulged in. Such
treatment merely obscures the
symptoms.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
OOJf BTTIiTATIOK nil MT HONEST AND CANDID ADVICB COSTS

YOU NOTHING. I cheerfully give you the .very best opinion, guided bf
years of successful practice. Men out of town, in trouble, write if ysu
cannot call, as many cases yield readily to proper home treatment and
cure. My offices are open all day from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays
from 10 to 1. '

THE DR. TAYLOR CO.
OOBim SECOJTD AWD KOUIIOI BTBBBT8, POBTaVAJTB, OBBOOV.

Private Xntranoe 834 H Morrison, Street

Portland's Bat Becord.
The batting record of Portland for the

past week waa:
Player. At. Bat. Hits. Avr.

Moore . . . i 8 2 .233
Pernoll 3 .1 .333
Rassey 20 6 .300
McCredie 21 6 .286
Lovett IS 3 .230
Casey 23 6 .217
Donahue 21 4 .100
Schlmpff 1 .16
Fay 19 2 .106
Atherton 10 1 .100
Mott 24 3 MZ
Porkorny 12 1 .083
Drew 1 0 ,000
Klnsella 1 0 .000
Callff 2 0 .000
Hartman 3 0 .000
Qroom 3 0 .000

Welding- - Percentage.
The record of Portland'a fielders for

the past week was:
Player. P.O a. e. p.e.

Mott 8 18 0 1000
Lovett 10 1 0 1000
Donahue......... 8 0 0 1000
Atherton 25 2 1 .964
Casey 13 14 a .931
Fay 10 17 2 .931
Pokorny ....41 8 6 .880
McCredie . . 7 S 1 .875
Baasey 18 0 3 .866

M N
Who Are COMPLAINING

If you are a weak, ailing man, stop

AMERICAN - LEAGUE.

Anslladelphla Pniiaaeipnia -- iz,
Cleveland 6.

At Washington Detroit 6, Wash-
ington 2.

At Boston Boston 8, St. Louis 2.
At New Tork New Tork 8, Chi-

cago 4. dill LiiiiiA nimi jrvu wwwva nvwui- -
plish if you were strong and well; what a source of

IS ONE LONG SWEET SUMMER DREAM NIT! nappmcSS gUUU iiccum anu
i .
De to you.

By years of experience we kn ow
Tniuf nf rtiffprent varieties such
Troubles Blood Poison, etc. wreck
proper medical aid. or by consulting
know nothing ahout the science or medicine, ana mis is worss ror tne
patients both financially aa we 11 as physically. This drain, nervs and
muscular destroying disease, will not kill you, but It will torture you
as did the cannaDailfilic iriDes y ran

...n ac nin-sica- i destinv. by fooling- -

experiments. We are the only reliable specialists in Portland and ths
northwest treating diseases of men, and when we accspt a case you ars
as sure of a cure, aa sure as the sun rises in the east and sets in ths
west You ask why we make such a broad statement, and our answer
Tlmt we know our Dusiness morougniy
v..,.iio simh rusra Consult us free of
advice, and if we can help you we will
case is beyond help, you win noi do

ivuuov aiivu&iii wvuiu

that men who havs suffered from
as Nervous Debility. Prostatiq

their own lives by neglecting ths
unreliable "so-call- ed specialists" who

ago. n wui urive you to a menialaway vour time and monev on

ana our onice is equipped to
eharare and aratt our nandM hnnaat
gladly tell you so, and if your

unaer any nnanciai ODllgatlon to US.

.'

stxxets, rcsT&Ain). c:

Don't rely on promises oi oinera.

We cure all special and chronic diseases of men,
such as skin diseases, blood poison, ulcers, varicocele,
hydrocele, nervous diseases heart, stomach, liver,
kidney and bladder ailments. Wc will treat any
single uncomplicated ailment for $10.00 for the fee.'
No pay unless cured,

CONSULTATION FREE
WRITE If you cannot esJL A U correspondence strictly confldsntlal

and all replies sent In plain, snvelopes. t

HOURS a. m. to 8 p. tn.j Brenlngs. T to 8.J0; . Sunday, fc tn. to
1J noon. f . vv-v- . ,

St. LoiiisSDisnens
counts sxcoVd ajto YAionu


